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W- ^DUNG lis EST
Seizure of ü. S. Mails to Holland 

Justified by Results.
French Fleet Trying to Protect

femi aing m
1 • !

No Slackening of the Blockade, 
Says Foreign Office.

wcuiterraneau.
London Cable.------Referring to a

-Washington report that the American 
Government is preparing a protest 

V I a£ainst the British interference with
Allies On West Front Consider the thc mails to and from Holland, the 1 ginn. , „ ... . n .

Prwent Inopportune, «dWill I"1',''--; ?„*«"•■ «-« «
*■»o, th, a'“‘*£££•Home

the recent discovery of fifty bags cf mountains,
rubber in the parcel mail on board the 
Bteamer Oscar II., consigned, as the 
press bureau reported, to an enemy 
forwarding agent in Sweden.

“The moral of the incident is pat
ent,” the Mail" continues, “if contra
band can be assigned to Germany by 
post through Sweden, it can equally 
well, rather better Indeed, be consign
ed by post to Holland. \Ve do not 
think that America will miss the point 
of this argument.”

W- Paris Table.—Ernest Outrey Dep-

sr'œrric
,n,tbe f1"1 lch steamer Villa de la Clo- 
eH tbc ledlterranean recently, ask-
MarinTt m1^1 Lecaze- «mister of 
wou d rnl “ake a statement which 
uouid real sure the public in France 
1“ ;r «mt. Ine Deputy alpo

take mi OUl? not be possible to 
ake meastres of prudence or to fur- 
ish escort* for steamers in order to
The mm .destrucUon of vessels.
V*e Minister of Marine, In reply

And Their Offensive Said to Have sa d toat tJle Question concerned thé
“d. ‘hat what he might say 

h'”r? b° h«vrd where it must not be 
heard. He stated that he could say 
dl°sneVe,r- “» O'6 means at Ws
the pEroh,emU be US6d ta deallng wltb

London Cable----- Concerning g
statement published that the British 
Government will permit German Im
portationsNorway’s Loss in Shipping in the 

War to Date Reaches the 
Total of $10,000,000.

of American tobacco 
through neutral countries, the Daily 
Mail has obtained a statement from 
the Foreign Office declaring it to be 
incorrect to say that the British Gov
ernment will permit or is about to 
permit such importations. On the 
contrary, It is stated, no goods hav
ing an enemy destination will be al
lowed to proceed. At the same time 
it is ^obvious that some goods of less 
importance from the belligerent point 
of view than others are permitted to 
Pass. With regard to tobacco, it is 
considered enough to say that it Is 
consigned to neutrals, and also the 
fact that Germany is able to get to
bacco from Turkey and other sources, 
that makes It a matter of less Im
portance. > '■

FRENCH GAIN AIRMAN KILLEDHUN LOjS HEAVY
0] Talions in the Vosges.Continue 

Successful, With Losses to 
the German! Heavy.

Sweden Has Totally Prohibited 
Further Export of Raw 

Zinc.Been Checked Most Com
pletely.

Toronto Separate School Board 
elected without content.

Over four hundred

was■ris Cable.—The French 
si| *J‘ the Vosges is assuming 
‘yrtant proportions. Fresh 

oftonslderable magnitude are re
fined officially tc-dav. The number 
I tfn wounded German prlsonero
iade 6lnce the operation began, De- 
imber 21, is now 1,862.
A despatch from Berlin to-night 
0‘s that the German War Office ad
its that tne FrdBcn 
irman positions

offen-
very

gains PEEK FEII 
HIE TIIEIT

London Cable.—The Montenegrin
army, which hl^t#,S! Jtasjieen, d<* 
barren geographically from ” 
large part in tne w ar, is
iise.1 energeticaily>jn(o 
against the Austrians.

due Montenegrin Consul-General 
here has received information 
the Austrians uirected, wituaut result, 
a noient

recruits were 
days'''11 m Toronto in the last threei

taking any 
throwing 

contest
. deputation of London teachers 

visited the Parliament buildings in 
connection with the 
bill.

I
tne ■Till IIIw worn superannuation

Tli a Supreme Court of Canada 
handed down judgment oti eleven ap
peals, allowing five.

Conductor Michael .T. Murray, 40 
years in the employ of the Grand 
Trunk, dropped dead of heart failure 
at Belleville station.

In the Lot Which Washington is Arthur Cutten, of Chicago, formerly
Inquiring Ahmit ?f Gbelpb> seat S500 to the Qeulph
enquiring About. blanch of the Red Cross Society, with

Christmas greeting.
It is estimated that the Norwegian 

shipping loss in the war up to date 
totals 108,000 tons, aiid its cost is 
Placed at $10,000,000. »

The new orphanage of the Oddfel
lows of Ontario, corner cf Ossingtou 
avenue and Davepport road. Toronto, 
was formally opened.

Chairman Philip Pocock, of the Lon
don, Ont., Public Utilities Commission, 
announced that the Hydro-Electric 
surplus for the past vear would be 
$60,000.

Tthat
Albert Ballin Says No Peace 

Terms Possible. Germany Fears Britain Has Taken 
Them From the Mails

artillery lire against tuo 
Montenbgrin positions on tuo Tara 
dtivor on Decemoer 27.

penetrated the 
on Hartmanns- 

Helicrkojii, but says they were driven 
K. From the official French 
pice reports, however, it does 
Wear that the German assertions 
re accurate. It is evident, on the 
intrary, tnat gains of great im- 
Ortance have been made and that 
Ie Germans have sustained during 
le operations uiua îar very 
Abie losses.
Tnere is no indication that the of- 
nsive, which has 
iccessrul to' date, is to be

The enemy 
energetically near Liouuovia, 

was repulsed with great loss in 
the direction of tKrane. me .ilontene- 
gnns followed up tneir last success 
uy occupying two more villages, ad-
laneuig as tar as Monta. un tue Washington Report.------ (Montreal

oveen front tne ' Austrians opened Gazette)—it was
fire from the forts «.ud warshlus on le-inms . . authoritatively
Kaskcva Gora, but the Montenegrins , d aSl n‘Ent that Gie State De
horn their ground. The bombardment „ ment is ser<ously considering the 
continued fifteen hours, 2,000 large e ect U!>on American rights of the 
ceils being fired. At the sail!8 time SPizur<‘ by the British Cove-nment nf 
arp in.untry attacks were delivered, American mail taken fmm an u. wmcii were repulsed. Notwith- to and frnr „ f “ f steamships 

standing the intensity of the Austrian , om th,s country and will 
artillery fire the Montenegrins .had “aw representations to the British 
only two killed and two wounded, Guvt'rnment in these 
winch shows how poorly the guns .vet been determined 
" ore handred.

The success gained by the Monte- aI “T tho foto‘ *><
negrins on -Dec. z.i at Lepeiuttz was , nqulry or of protest, but it is 
Fruiter than at first announced. Five known to T>e the purpose of the State 
hundred bodies were found on the Department to mane representations 

£bt "infi of the contingent operating a,‘d if a protest is not made the 
against them, but the total Andrian hiunication will take th» form 
li.sses were more'.than 2,000 killed or lnduiry to afford the British 
wounded. King Nicholas sent con- “rent.an opportunity lo explain 
Simulations to the general -ommand- Unofficial, information lias reached 
‘■'= tiie Vassolevitch brigad •. Ans- Washington to thc effect that in mak 
tram aeroplanes threw* several Tombs inK these seizures the British (lovern- 
on Podgoritsa Monday, killing two mont 1» endevoring to recover Belgian 
nmriait prisoners. purities which the German tiovern-

ihe t rench newspaper Echo de ment is understood to have sent bv 
Pans prints the following Bc.cliar-st mail for delivery in this country to be 
telegram: “Tim Austro-IPmgarian !» I'othecated.
offerelve in Montenegro has been [ . While details concerning these sccu- 
clieekeil completeiv.' The Apstrians ! ri,*es their extent or-character could 
were faced by a stronger army tiian 11 ot be cbtained, the statement that 
they expected to find, as many tier- aucii_seciirities were being mailed from 
li.ans who made their way into Al- Germany, and that the British Gov- 
buiila -marched north ward and joined ernment was endeavoring to recover 

Montenegrins. Southwest of Ipek them by intercepting tiie mails, 
tiie invaders were defeated in a severe obtained from 
battle. An

Ancient Enmity in Dual Monarchy 
Blazes Up Again.

If British Plan of Commercial i attacked 
War After is Confirmed.

TWar
nutnot /H

Even in Parliament the Split is 
Shown.

Berlin, via Amsterdam, Cable.------
(Montreal IGazette)—Albert Ballin, 
director-general ot the Hamburg-Am- 
eriean Line, and now, at the specialconsiu-

London Valle.—The Budapest 
respondent of the Post, In a letter 
published to-day, states that the old 
enmity between Austria and Hungary 
lias burst into a fresh flame, and 
that even the pretence of unity, which 
had existed, has disappeared since 
the time when tile Austrians offended 
the Hungarians by removing the .Hun
garian flag from a fortress at Bel
grade.

request of the Kaiser, in chayge ot 
the German railway system, coniri- 
butes to the Berlin and Hamburg pa
pers an article, in which lie says:

"Christmas, 1915, found the peoples 
of Europe still embroiled in the most

cor-
been apparently

Puroppeg.
would rather appear that the ad- 

nlages gained are to he 
even more determined assaults, in 

is connection, me T rench communi- 
uon says:
Notwithstanding the violent coun- 
-attaeks of tue enemy, the action 
mmenced yesterday lett us at 
i ot the day masters of a series of 
rman works established between 
nfeisen and Hirzstein, which have 
in added to the trenches already 
t by the enemy. The number of 
rmans who have fallen into our 
Mis since yesterday hae reached 
. The total number of uninjured 
soners taken since the beginning of 
se operations Ig. 1,668. Prisoners 
that the Çernian losses in the 

rsa of our attack of December 21 
1 the following days were

followed A

G
cruel and idiotic war the world lias 
ever seen.

cases. It has not 
whether these EThey -are immersed in a 

hopeless struggle, in the sorrowful 
work of

Pte. David Upp»r, Until Perth Bat
talion, died in Stratford General Hos
pital of blood poisoning: ills father-in- 
law died Sunday, and tiie funeral had 
not keen held.

deorge E. Minns, of Port ifopo, 
!! spec tor for the Children’s Aid 
ciety in Dunham and Northumberland, 
dropped dead while wrapping up prjs- 

: enta for the children.
Reports from Copenhagen to Berlin 

«tJ that more than 100 ships, chiefly 
American, British and -French, have 
been caught in the ice in the White 
Sea, and will have to spend the winter 
there.

Lieut. Rogers, of tho Royal Flying 
Corps, was killed at Portsmouth, Eng., 
Wednesday, when Ills aeroplane, which 
v ne living at a low altitude, suddenly 
tilted forward and plunged to the 
earth.

the
converting their beautiful old 

hemisphere into a mass of ruins, tor 
the benefit of the world on the other 
side of thc. ocean, and to the joy of 
the yellow- race—the men who one day 
win be called upon to construct - 
bill conceive it theirv noblest duty 
only to banish war from

T ne seriousness of the present quar- 
rds, tiie correspondent says, is in
stanced by the parliamentary activi
ties of the independence party, which, 
despite the -Entreaties cf the Premier 
have been airing the Hungarian griev
ances. Herr Urmanczy, a leader of tho 
independence party, in a recent fiery 
speech, declared that the advantages 
gained in the war were largely due to 
German generalship and Hungarian 
bravery, and added that Austrian gen
eralship and martial spirit bad noth
ing to do w ith them. If everyone had 

I done tile same amount of work, and 
shown the same heroism and sacrifice 
ai the Hungarians, they would bv 
tins time be enjoying peace, Urmanczy 
said. Although the Hungarians hail 
won the praise of their arch enemies,’ 
the Italians, he said, the Austrians 
had shown no appreciation, and they 
had to face continually the brutal b»- 
liavior of Austrian officers.

The speaker continued to

]

scom
et an 

Govern-
80- X-pcaep. 

not
our genera

tion, but also to wipe out the Euro
pean armaments fever for decades to 
come.

>
T

. v
N'They will a'so have to seek, guar

antees that an economic war shall net 
tollow this bloody war The men w ho 
njyo:i;<;» peace for Germany will see 
to it that we do not become the step- 

to children of our dear lord and master.” 
a Irenen '

verye.
TIME not VET RIPE, 

rhe most dreaded period of 
Is from the end of December 
end of January.” was w y 
iral’s reply a year ago to the 
ids for a great offensive.

probably apply 
Keuter's 

headquarters,
remarking that the British..staff

nf-ident that the allies

Pwin

0
de- Herr Ball!ns statement that Ger

many must seek guarantees that an 
economic war win no| follow peace 
may have been called forth by a 
speech recently made by Walter Run- 
c.nran President of the British Board 
of Trade, urging the total ruin of G, r_ 
nmn trade. Mr. Runciman declared in 
the House of Commons 
that Germany is beaten 
mercial

The 0; remark would 
Hy this year, 
dent at western Rthe was A despatch to Router’s Telegram 

an authoritative source. mpany, London, from 
equally interesting engle of the bavs Swedish Government lias pvo- 

FREX(’ll AIRSHIPS IN UALK XX3. tiri - 11 seizures was the disclo- limited the export, of raw zinc, iioeds
on nP vj Respite numerous difficulties tUcj.* sJ*re re yesterday that in quarters r- anufactured in Sweden ' of imported

. ' cceded, according to an official note documents destined for Count von
°‘ ! Issued here, in carrying on reconnais- wS°"' -hI‘ t!ermah Ambassador at

nances about !i;i miles into the Inu-rior : ntfo.„ ^ngton. from the Berlin Foreign
of tho Bulgarian lines Olf.ce, may have been included in the

In the month of Nov-nber alone ua,tbh ™aib seizeU-"
«'•ere were no less than 5! recoimatt s ta t « l-<* ‘nersil Skinner advised the 
nances, during'which obsorvatioira and ‘'Tartmcnt from London jes-
numcrcus photbgraphs useful i, ‘ “dyy u Uie seizure of American mail
strategic movements wer ; taken Y orÏ > aU‘anis,i|l'5 bound trom New
Aviators bombarded cantonments et 'seizn-Ja' P‘ctterda,“- [be British mail 
Ui.kub, Istlp, Kara, liodzali, titrum f the \ ° general "Ial‘
Ctiza and Petrie. These bombard.,! the r, w^to-^pLlih™

•i means.

.Stockholm
. are now
trong m men and munitions that 
can break through the German 

i wnenever the right time 
ires that the weather is t 
>n for postponing the big 
, aad adds: “Such

„ , recount
some of these instances, remarking 
that the Austrian communications al
ways Slighted the acts of Hungarian 
heroism, and that Austrian officers 
deprecated anil insulted the Hungarian 
troops.

Count Tisza, the Austrian Premier 
in defending the Austrians, replied 
that petty tricks cf humiliation bad 
rot been committed by anyone in au
thority, but by subalterns, and hn 
would see that they 
manded.

C
eomes. 
? chief 
jdovcT- 

a movement 
ï careful planning and extreme 
on. Rolling-tip tactics alwtivs 
ve the possibility of counter- 
lts, which

% o•standpoint, adding- 
must see to It that she does 
cover."

With the sailing Wednesday of the 
London" Nsteamer Kitano Marti from 

for Japan, the Japan Mail Steamship 
Company inaugurated its now route by 
way of the Cape of Good Hope instead 
of through the Suez Canal.

Speaking at the annual banquet of 
the Kingston Commercial Travellers' 
Association, Hon. I. B. Lucas. Provin
cial Attorney-General, stated that On
tario" contributions in 
kind since the war broke out totalled 
$13,600.000.

He said the P.oard of Trade whs

economic and commercial war between 
England and Germany must be Tough.
î? «h.e fin,sl1' even- after armed hostili
ties have ceased.

Herr Ballin is

n
may end in rolling un 

iggressor. With the fare of tiie 
•ry in a porous and mushv 

it is Impossible to effect 
tial quick movement* of artil- 
without which any big offensive 
edoomed to fail.” 
s Aliied troops would probably 
Iitth; trouble m occupying the 

fr part of the German front 
les forthwith, _ 
holds these Ilghtl

I
c-on-
the were repri-

| draws long bowmoney and
. , . one of the
friends and most trusted 
the Kaiser^ :;nd is 
bend of the 
of Germany.

closest
advisors of n'%P verv affective, 

recognized as the Tllfc‘ statement nays that, tlianks to 
great overseas industries - wlr(‘!t'ss despatches, . tiie French o'u- 

l nervers were able to regulate their 
artillery fire., it adds that a well- 

; l‘« rfected dcrologie service has baen 
| Ciiganized to .(id aviators.

ITALIANS ADVANCING
I «% t. War Pan,.,,, A«„g, j a,’Si”

$5 Per Head ; vicinity of the northern frontier <-f
! re.'ports ! 0nt6ri° Government Will Increase «anRdale arrived this morning from

. enemv .... ' j hingston Report.—Hon I n r „„ i Santi Quarante, says the Athens corn- I Its Shipments. Bordeaux, after a most tempestuous
ou one- of our aerodromes058 oî ' AttorneyOenern. of the Province ° °Vhe 'b««.u, ! _________ »aaaage, in which the cattle fittings

laehines on.y two reached thrir the chief speaker at the annual ‘ban tonTlS^th^' Am-Tnl .T” Topt“ I Mew iw U •* , n i- w and. rails were carried away and boats
ve. No damage was done. One buet in Ilamloipti Hotel to-night of th , LOST ONI Y H' oiio mpv " HosPltaIs Delighted With lifted from their fastenings. On
aeroplanes was shot down. Kingston Commercial Travellers A d'saeh,,,, the Treat. outward passage to Bordeaux on Nov

I T. - — «

s trenches were entered and j 11 ba Lllll»ire and Her Al- ,, •* information received j Aoro.stu Report.— The On rio Gov- explosion was distinctly felt through-
With grtod effect. The casual les> aIld spoke on "The Doctrine ef inaT-ri Bulsarlan SOilrc(: the third ernment has decided to increase out the steamer. Tiie’cargo, consftt-

■re numerous. After ten min- Good Cheer. " He made reference ï:uli'a"a„ corps is now between ! shipments nf ? 1,81 lug of cotton, was set on fire and
e par.j vGttidrevv. Our casual- ; the fvt that #1 • i Cv ^ **rna, on the Black Sea oast, and ,i{ , .' 4 s ^nK^adtl for raged until nearing port when itre light. ‘^Vtiu “ *** **'" °" ^ dfnb“t,0“ am°hgst wounded Can,. I finally suhduc.r thè roüon ta
aj our artillery was effectiysFsAi , , » auns, what blunders | -ik.sh army of .0,000 is at Burgp.s, dun... there, and in France and Cana-i ,iic No. 6 department, consisting of
the trenches and billets in “11 ‘'ommuted would be rented- ! , IC soub 1 °f Uarna. A German dian prisoners in* Germany -60 bales, was destroyed. I

.... and ‘«J. und that the war would only be a l * lC'o.S i'skuii'.Monday The action was taken follnwln* „ Cable despatches received here on i
. I lie enemy exploded two dio.-e prolonged uecauae uc i ! iIaikuuii ei a report recel v n8,t0“* Xov- 26th fron' Bordeaux; stated that ,
lines near Givenchy There them- “ • Th--. Patna announced that Gen. : Gntario's Agem (Vméh to /• .'f0” «'« BJUikdalo had arrived there with j «“““*• It declares, and the military
damage to either troops or . Ontario is doing her hit and doing stcP|'-an'”*'-ch-s Serbian army bas I lain, Mr Itichard item ™ a fi,‘e in her hold, and" that an en- ”-bd political situation give assurance

it well, declared Mr. Lucas, wno pro* maae ^ its relT'nt ^into Albania. It I button of the amdes alrcadv * ':u1t-v was being instituted No men- I of vlctor>"'. "
day was. quiet south of La ™tded to show the extent of untar.^ rj88 v°’0,00 at fie begin,ting of j Agent-G,.neral rèbwta thni' ‘1°
.anal. About Ypres a recipro- bivtngs m money and kind since ihn the Bulgarian attack, and has been ready sent out 1 650 eas“eVnf àf ,
oar,in,ont occurred. " I war oroke out. Uouuiuucioiis of on- ! contmuous,y engfnmd, disputing the I Cf these -50 , L^ u,a|, ,l,,i- „
'•""NUll REPORT. ano-,o all patriotic services amoumed 1 K,ound inch Uy fnch. It has saved I-ranee and about'10 roVs to ri ! “o'"1 i 111)17 fill FTP

Cable.------Tile War Office is- , Vh; of thirteen million dollar.,, a" tho niaterial belonging to prisoners in German v d,an I * ' ! L UP
^ ic.lowing communication to- -1 \ . .a3fr./°- ows: ( Patri- | ami has caused tlu* Bulgarians a ‘This latter is

Ulu •’ und,. itecl (’rose uv _ i !(-6S five times srrtatit mif. utm i u 1 i » . , .
rigium and Artois the artil'-j von^VT^wKPtit°veJ?mcnt «““ti'lbu- 4 .f"rad u ** wow a complete comes to hand that\he npp°es reached
ilayed activity on both sides I ^ ÏLI ,,rili8h Ked T !‘™>y of 61,000 mem" the prisoners ‘he apples .reached
C°^ A^'V^tro^I ! FRENCH «E^^SLANn. . Keener,. .1», ,h , , ,! _________ I St. Cesajre. Qqe.. Rspo,t.^-Po;y

niaehine-gita shelters and; ..-“‘“j iig| f^Tniveftil'^S T ' Paris Gr.ble.-iFrench troops have Informed by those ‘ In "charge* of tiie! Pittsburg Report-Another advance,: Cerlw Paradlti- ohar*ed on » coroners
:irouad Vi,,cnu'c"^S~ i “ - s v-Æ atnhdj

Zh „:h;r«£fsSS;S & -sr,:^B2by S-iTSrss rrot - - -

file grand total repented"ist h^d i charjc‘er‘zod as lndlspenslble.\ ‘he Government here to Increase the barrel, to $2.25. Ten cents .ti«o was I Uat h.° rcai:ied bis PcMtion, end •„!
tor tho inhabitants cf the .‘Province Ga«tclo- zo ft a small i , a H h accoadlnS'>'. stated Hon. W. added to Mercer "black, Corning and DUL uac Uling, and thiit «jI The Attorney-General represented I Asiatic Turkey Ivtag ôff thf"1 ,°J tm-ef' ,?"51- and it will eryieavor tq New Castle, bringing the prie» to $1 '(s' tba‘ b® ba« talked 500 mneh. . J
Premier Hen- • who » coa«t of As-a Minor *he edu‘h “-T,‘b® requirements of the wound- ''alio 8 cents additional lifted Cabell „.Hlgh ConB‘*hle Boisvert learn1
been -Hie guostf cf the Kingston kouth of Rhodes’ it ‘has m ea9t by < aaadians in this res nee t from time u" U.78 and Somerset to $1.63 Hue that Parad-s had been implicated In 

,, rather «minted-! M-W-*- of.the Grip., but who waa pre- eleven square miles do ** “mple- a* 11 18 vossible to 1 ‘“d was advanced 3 cunts, to 75 centa fhoottog afalr some time ago «
" divers 00 ift! vented- frem coming, owing to his bo- I mzinir b - G-Lk ™ ' *' ;rhab''Pd I d°Ml°' PeM , « authorities expressed some hope »« and .mother yoJ

S.™ Î indispesed. ‘ i Re,d forwarded to the Govern that this latest addition to the man h»d trouble with the Syrian til
■ 1 en ‘!ie j --------- ---------------- Going to have a fashion show „„ Xe”,t a numhrr cf letters from the would bring out vitock= now Prietbr of a restaurant, which cuhSI

■ ' „ e,T3 :erywrl?i ,.AH,°TnKraflI have some -doubt a;ivj Ekaîës, nugg- s.s a ma;- ' p'”*fÎ8 of pxprePFing their h&nde of produced which n V?Ü ^ted 111 paradts /tiawing
ir'raanns-YVeil- to her husbands whereabouts even 1 riathei eUnfhgVo “‘m r Î f' IZIZt*"™ « of the Aov- needed bytae rcîtaêZ be=Z«S “d *

after he is dead. Ev..... V V -fnment of Ontario to snpp!y*nr «î>- tremenous denmnd foroUriMk^BÊS *® *»»
Ml foreign use. to here nWèW ever, ,-ja

because tile
But then, 

tile range registered to a nicetv 
myriads of artillery am ma- 

guns such a step would be! 
suicide until the opportunity is j

WAS A BOMB«II- Germany Says Her Food Prices 
Below Neutral and Enemy.ME IPPIES 'ONTARIO’S SHARE .Fire On the Steamer Bankdale 

Work of the Plotters.
Berlin Cable.—(By wireless to 

Say ville)—Count Friedrich von West- 
arp, reporting on the proceedings of 
the chief committee of the Reichstag,” 
says the Overseas. News Agency to
day, "announces that thc food resour
ces of. Germany are sufficient to feed 
her population, however long the 
may last." Count Wcstarp added that 
the government, by taking efficient 
measures, had succeeded in keeping 
prices below the level of both neutral 
and enemy countries, especially 
low that of Great Britain.

Thc committee expresses its abso
lute certainty Jhat food for Germany s 
population is assured for a war of an\ 
duration whatever, and that

-6;., 'miBRITISH REPORT. 
Ion Cable.—The British offi- 

LtxteuiciiL on the progress ot the ■ 
pgn issued to-nigiu

New York Report.—The steamer
reads as

war
the

be-

, Ger-
many s economic strength is unbroken. 
There h no necessity to end the 
one day earlier because of

laces between Mamotz war» 
economic

•tien was made in the cable despatches ! 
of a bomb explosion on board. j QUEBEC MURDKR

:

Polycarps Paradis is Charged 
With the St. Cesaire Criflie.

;a trial shipment,! i

! a Barrel to ThreeIn good condition,”
:

i'nue wo exploded two ; 
- To the north of 

< • .! mall German post
pr

Bois

1 "‘s of the Meuse the
* n a German bat- 

rh Wa**mont wood. 
Mih>l, following the 
:r aviators, gave tho

a rovo^B 
Ls at the other.

a border towi 
Uvafter the sffaJ

r i

tie

C/
3

3
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